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A Note from the
Director
June is all about our Kindergarten Readiness
children and our fathers.
Our graduation celebration is Friday, June 7th at
6:00 pm. It is always sad to say good-bye to these
children and their families. We are so grateful that
you shared your children with us. Thank you!
Our Father’s Day Golf and Ice Cream Social is
Friday, June 14th from 4:00-5:45 pm. We hope you
can join us for a round of golf and some ice cream.
Have a happy Father’s Day!
--Julie

What’s happening at NFC?
Summer Vacations: Please call, email, leave
a note or a message with any staff member in
your child’s class if you are going on vacation
this summer. Thanks for helping us to staff
accordingly.
Graduation Financials: If you have security
deposits on account with us and your child is
graduating the deposit will be applied to your
last week’s tuition.

Director: Julie Pacheco-Smith
Julie@northvillefirstcare.org
Financial Administrator: Ruth Bastianelli
Ruth@northvillefirstcare.org

NFC Graduation
The graduation ceremony for those children who
will be leaving us for kindergarten in the fall will
be on Friday, June 7th at 6:00 pm in the gym.
There will be a ceremony featuring songs by the
children and culminating in the acceptance of
their graduation diplomas. There will be food
and refreshments available afterwards. It is a
bittersweet day for many of us as we have
watched these children grow from little beings to
big, amazing, wonderful children. We at
Northville First Care are proud of the graduating
class of 2019 and we wish you all the best (and
don’t forget to visit!)
Congratulations to our graduates:
Alayna A.
Robby D.
Ivy G.
Tatiana H.
Winston K.
Hannah R.
Emery W.

Delaney B.
Emerson E.
Kaia G.
Cody K.
Adam P.
Evelyn V.
Isla W.

Cora B.
Emma E.
Alina H.
Matt K.
Luke R.
Penelope W.
Jack Z.

4th of July Attendance: Please let your
teachers know if your child will be attending
school the week of July 4th. Watch for
holiday schedule sign-ups to appear in your
classroom and please note that we will not be
allowing children to trade to come to school
on Friday, July 5th.

A Brand New Little Baby Boy to
Fill Your Hearts and Lives with
Joy!
Proud parents Nate and Andrea and
Big sister Cameran
Welcome
A son
Layton James
May 14, 2019

Thank you, Mama Duck and
ducklings, for choosing FUMC
and NFC for your home for the
second year in a row!
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Margo B.
June
Isabelle R. June
Solomon F. June
Jacob R.
June
Evelyn L.
June
Evelyn E.
June
Iris G.
June
Mary M.
June
Marija T.
June
Raika S.
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9
15
16
22
22
25
26
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Father’s Day Golf and
Ice Cream Social
Get ready to celebrate the special “big guy” in your
child’s life at our Father’s Day Golf and Ice Cream
Social! Come and enjoy a round of putt-putt golf,
have some ice cream and spend some time with your
special little one. Festivities run from 4:00-5:45 pm
on Friday, June 14th with ice cream on the playground
and golf in the upper level of the church. Bring your
dad, your big brother, your grandpa, your uncle,
whomever that special person is in your life and get
ready to have fun!

Hellos and Welcome Back!
Our college students are back for the summer and we
are all so happy to see them! Welcome back to NFC
Ms. Taylor, Ms. Kailee and Ms. Alyssa S.! And welcome
new staff members Ms. Marie and Ms. Alyssa C.: we are
ready to have a fun-filled summer with you!

“Play is often talked about as if it were a relief from serious learning. But for
children play is serious learning. Play really is the work of childhood.” ~Fred Rogers

